This work was undertaken to investigate response of callus and the water status of Sturt's desert pea (Swainsona formosa) in vitro under various environmental stress conditions. Water potential of culture media ranged from -0 .27 MPa to -1.05 MPa so that salt and osmotic stress and different concentration of sucrose could be applied to Sturt's desert pea calli grown in the tissue culture media. The percent increase in calli was highest in standard MS medium with 30 g L-1 sucrose but was not so when the water potential of medium was adjusted to the same water potential using standard MS plus mannitol . The water potential of callus tissue was almost the same as that of culture media at any range of MS and sucrose concentrations. Turgor of callus tissue did not alter significantly under any stress conditions.
It is concluded that the optimum concentration of salt , sucrose and water status of medium could be estimated by this method and that standard MS concentration and its water status are suitable for the formation of Sturt's desert pea calli .
INTRODUCTION
Sturt's desert pea (Swainsona formosa) a legume native to Australia and the floral emblem of South Australia, is one of Australia's most admired wild flowers . It is a member of subfamily Papilionoideae and has a trailing habit with glaucous , pinnate leaves on stem spreading to 2 m. Its large flag shaped flowers, up to 7.5 cm long , are suspended on upright peduncles in clusters. The flowers have brilliant red wings and keel with a shiny black boss incorporated into the standard petal. Sturt's desert pea has great commercial potential as cut flower or as flowering pot plants.
In vitro propagation of Sturt's desert pea has been achieved by callus culture generated from seedlings (McIntyre and Whitehorne, 1974) or direct shoot formation on hypocotyl and cotyledon segments (Taji and Williams, 1989) and via somatic embryogenesis (Tapingkae , 1997) . However, in all these cases the productivity of cultures were small and that premature decline of cultures has been the cause of suspending the in vitro propagation of this species as means of commercial clonal production.
Thus, the objective of the work reported here was to investigate the optimum culture medium conditions for the development and further maintenance of Sturt's desert pea callus under various concentrations of MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials and culture conditions. Seeds of Sturt's desert pea (Swainsona formosa) were surface sterilized by successive immersion in 70% ethanol for 30 s ; 1% (v v-1) sodium hypochlorite (NaOCI) solution for 10 min ; followed by two rinses in sterile water. Seeds were germinated aseptically on 50 % of MS salt containing 10 g L-1 sucrose and 8 g L-1 agar. After germination, the excised 5 mm hypocotyl segments were transferred to 100% MS medium containing 30 g L-1 sucrose, 8 g L-1 agar, 3 mg L-1 indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and 3 mg L-1 benzylaminopurine (BA). Callus formed on this medium within 2 weeks. The induced callus was further subcultured onto the same medium in order to increase the quantity of callus tissues for further experiments. RESULTS Figure 1 shows that callus growth and its water status are affected by the concentration of sucrose and MS salt. The growth of callus is largest at -0.48 MPa obtained with 100% MS and 30 g L-1 sucrose (Fig. 1, C and F) . Increasing or decreasing MS concentration reduces callus size (growth rate, Fig. 1C) . Similarly increasing or decreasing sucrose concentration reduces callus growth (Fig. 1F) . The water potentials of the callus tissue were similar to those of the medium (Fig. 1, A and D) . Water and osmotic potentials of callus increased as concentration of MS or sugar concentration decreased (Fig. 1, A and D) . There was no correlation between increase in callus size and the size of turgor (Fig . 1, B and C, E and F).
In order to investigate the influence of water status of culture media and concentration of Fig. 2A) and -0.60 MPa (Fig. 2D) . The size of callus decreased as MS concentration decreased (Fig. 2, C and F) . However turgor did not correspond to the increase when calli were grown under these conditions for either treatment (Fig. 2, B and E). The growth of Sturt's desert pea callus was not altered significantly whether or not the media contained mannitol (Fig. 3C) .
DISCUSSION
In this study we demonstrated that the optimum concentration for growth of Sturt's desert pea callus is 100% MS (Fig. l C) . For induction of rice (Chen, 1977) and red fescue (Torello et al., 1984) callus, 50% of MS salts were the optimum concentration. Based on these reports it appears that optimum concentration of MS salt for callus induction and growth is species specific. 180 (20) Environ. Control in Biol. (e.g. tobacco, eggplant, maize and soybean) (Brown et al., 1979; Brown and Thorpe, 1980; Myers et al., 1992 ; Ikeda et al., 1999c Ikeda et al., , 2000 . In this study, the growth of Sturt's desert pea calli was also inhibited in media with high sucrose concentration. Although, the media of 300% MS with 30 g L-1 sucrose and 100% MS with 90 g L-1 sucrose had almost the same water potential, the increase in Sturt's desert pea calli was different (Fig. 1, A, C, D and F ). Why such a difference occurs? One explanation is that Sturt's desert pea calli has different sensitivity to salt stress versus that of high sucrose concentration.
High salt concentration is injurious to plant cell. Excess salt may cause problems with membrane, enzyme inhibition, or general metabolic dysfunction. In particular high salt concentration can affect membrane fluidity (Nilsen and Orcutt, 1996) . Such a damage could account for growth differences in Sturt's desert pea callus.
In Fig. 1 C we demonstrated that the optimum concentration of MS for Sturt's desert pea callus development was 100% and MS concentration was critical for regulation of callus development. However when MS concentration is set at 100% using mannitol (Fig. 2F) callus did not develop as well as those grown on 150% MS medium with no mannitol, eventhough the concentration of MS salt based on our findings from Fig. l C was optimum for callus growth. If the salt concentration has regulated callus development in Sturt's desert pea then better callus growth should have been achieved on 150% MS whether or not mannitol was added. In Fig. 2F , although the concentration of MS was set at 100%, the callus growth developed less than 150% of MS when mannitol was added. Also, this difference was not caused by osmotic stress because water status of culture media is the same (Fig. 2D) . Mannitol is widely used as an osmoticum which induced osmotic stress in plants (Pritchard et al., 1990; Ranathunge et al., 2003) . Generally speaking, mannitol can not be utilized by plants ( Thompson et al., 1986; Ramage and Leung, 1996) . Thus, it appears that callus growth in Sturt's desert pea may not be controlled only by the MS concentration. Now why Vol. 42, No. 3 (2004) (21)181
MS of 100% concentration in Fig. 1 C was the best? One possibility is that the water status of culture media is also important in controlling growth of Sturt's desert pea callus. In Fig. 1 F, the optimum condition was also -0.48 MPa when concentration of sucrose was altered. Additionally, when concentration of sucrose was changed while MS concentration remained the same (100%) (Fig. 3A) , growth of the callus on the medium with optimum sucrose condition showed no advantages (Fig. 3C) , although the development of callus on 30 g L-1 sucrose concentration was better than 45 g L-1 of it (Fig. l F) . This difference was not caused by osmotic stress because water status of culture media was almost the same (Fig. 3A) . Thus, it may appear that callus growth in Sturt's desert pea was not only associated with sucrose and MS salt concentration but water status of the culture medium. Ikeda et al. (1999a, b) observed that the water potentials in calli of soybean or carnation plants were adapted to that of the culture medium, indicating that osmoregulation occurred.
In the present study, the water potentials of Sturt's desert pea calli were always similar to those of the medium when the water potentials of media were modified by salt or sugar concentra tions or by addition of mannitol (Figs. lA, 1D, 2A and 3A) . This is evidence of osmoregula tion in Sturt's desert pea callus for maintaining turgor under conditions of salt stress and nutrient deficiency, high and low concentration of carbon source or osmotic stress induced by mannitol. However, there were no correlation between the size of turgor and increase in size of callus under all the treatments in this study (Figs. 1 B and l C, 1 E and l F, 2B and 2C, 2E and 2F, 3B and 3C) . Similarly in some other instances Meyer and Boyer (1972) , Brown and Thorpe (1980) and Ikeda et al. (1999a Ikeda et al. ( , b, 2000 , found that the size of turgor was unrelated to plant growth indicating that the sizes of turgor are not factors involved in callus growth in Sturt's desert pea. 
